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Tarty morning nt 11 o'clock
)!aiho, the greatest Amorl

dbfigenorfition, breathed hid last.
oltSfVftsliington, IX C. Al- -

ilwtvasOciiown for many wcoks
njlnoss must tcrminnto fatally,

tnowiotiso win nave nau nt--

'mlessening tho profound nnd
"Wpow that his death Is

i nntlvo of Washing- -
Jsylvania, whoro lio

list, 1830, and conso--

jjiiicked four days of being
feqycarsofngo. Maine claims
mofiliis citizenship; early in
fUled in tho Tino Tree State,
S56pvhon ho entered tho tfite
fmpnign was thpn recCgnlzed
dor of men. Ho was a member

jjjuuno legislature from 1850 to
Imlodttho editorial chnir of tho

ortiser, and in 1803 was
TiTwa --espnfc hia State in tho

ress, nnd served
111876, when ho
enator. Ho wan
aider Presidents

Harrison, nnd
Idafb for Presi- -
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Al Uo session, Jan. 20th, of Hio

CoinmitUo on Indian AlfnirB, having iu

Olinrgo tho bill fpr tlio Cherokee strip,
ft clanso anbinlltetl hy Snnntor ltdti-nro-

waa adopted and will bo incorno- -

rated in tho bill, assarting in effect that
tUo Indiana aro tho vwtte Of tho Oo- -

eminent, ami thqt tlto lattar has tho
right, as trustee, to legislate regarding
thir lauds iu nuy mannor that seems
for thoir bwsl iritarot.

In submitting tho report Senator
Psttigrew made sonio very portiuout
remarks touching the correlative rights
of citizens and Indians. "Why," feaid

he, "wo havo n clause inserted in ovtary

ono of our international treaties lusur-iu- g

to American citizens the fight to
pass unchallenged and unmolested
through foreign countries; aud right in
our miiht wo havo Indian resorptions
as large as some of our Statos which

aro kept closod to our people, upon
ifLich no man is allowed to go aud
through which a wagon is not even

to pass. If wo domand the right
to travel through foreign countries
should wfl make an exception villi Iho

Indians."
The expression of such Mews is so

rare nn occurrence iu tho halls of Con-gros- s,

as to attract more than passing
notice. In he opiniou of n largo ma-

jority in tho States cast of tho Missis-

sippi river, the Indian has been greatly
wronged; tho Government has op-

pressed nnd robbed them of their lauds,
and they havo boon corrupted and

by their vvhito neighbors. So

strongly is tho Eastern mind imbued
witi. his fallacy that societies havo

bean fprmod for ilio solo purpose of

protecting the helpless aborigine from
tho deceitful nnd nvanoious white set-

tler; and tho effect of thesojws.ociatons,
commanding influence and capital, has
been to porpotuata tho reservation sys-

tem and retard the development of the
West.

Thoso mistaken philanthropists fait

to approciato the truth that the declino
aud final disappearance of the Indians
as n race is innvitablo. They are in-

imical to our civilization and inppablo
of assimilation' with - wuj(0 rftc0.
Yoars of lio;,ost omi8,lvor upon the

uft of tho Govornmant to iuctilcato
habits of industry aud frugality among
tham havo boon wasted, and oxcept in
rare instauccs they have made no ap-

preciable advance from a condition of
primitive barbarism. Many Hraos tllo
Value of tho lands claimsd by them has
been expended in their behalf, and to
no purpose, while they have ever been
a thorn in tho side of tho white settler,
by whose sturdy labor nnd undaunted
courage a vast empire was oponcd up,
and whioh has coutributad a largo sharo
of tha rovaanes disbursed by the Gov-

ernment for tho benefit of Iho Indian.
Taking an impartial view of the case,

it seems but common justice that the
Government should help tha eottler by
opening tha nsolassly largo reservations
in tho "West. As long as it is deemed
necessary to support the Indians, why
not transport them to Boston, Phila-

delphia and other Eastern cities where
thoy could bo supported at less cost,
rsScivo tho benefits of an advanced civ-

ilization, nnd enjoy the society of their
friends the philanthropisfST

ievv Mexico has awakened to tho
of the law now in force per- -

iiinn Itm tinaiinn nf ImM.iI nnllAnniuo v "" """"jiiimuij; jiuii'iHB
. ... ... , ,

Lino i'ress ssociauon at us annual
nyotiag in Santa Fe, January 17th,
193, directed the attantion of tho leg- -

'ature to its insufficiency and naked'

tha practice of posting be changed
jat of printing all notices in a nows- -

r of general circulation. The Bug- -

, on was concurred in by lawmakers
. prosent, and Murtiuo, of the
Kji), in a speech stated that he

I introduce and auvdCaie a bill re
ng tho printing of nil legal notices'
vspapeis where they would meet

j public oye, instead of posting on

ioprral gates and bnrn doors, as now

qustonmry. Arizona has such n law,
too plain to bo misunderstood, which

Lxspenh all other laws in conflict. Ap

proved March 19th, 1891, which is

only partially observed by oAicers

specially charged with its enforcement.

An obsorvant trnvolor through Ne-

vada, who took pains to obtain tho sen-

timents of the poplo upon various
questions of interest, couoltulcfi'a letter
to th Mohav (Ariz.) Miner as follows:

"There is ono point in which Nevada
nnd Arizona differ widely that is in
regard to statehood. Arizona wants it
and Novada would lik to got rid of it
if thoy knew how." Nevada and Ari-

zona possess eo many conditions of sim-

ilarity that tho oxporience of our north-ur- n

naighbor should in nil roasouablo-ncs- s

furnish a valuabU lesson to our
Territory to avoid tbo mistake vt hioh
Nevada made when alio embraced state-

hood. But it is not a' question upon
which tha generality of r "' reason
nnd it is not to the ir
ficians and thoir newf

'
they should.' r'S.'

--an. JM

rvJ.
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"To .Tames P, Etpy is due our pres-

ent "Weather Signal Service. IIo went
lo "Washington during tho Van Burcn
mlmimatrntion, and petitioned Congress
to allow him $5,000 a year for fito

J" lo loelop i theories in rcgrud
to U, .Vstory of the moving clouds,
una was met witn jibes nmi litlictuc,
and was also denounced as a madman
too dangerous to bfc at large. ,

"Espy being in tho Soimto gallery
at tho tiriU' Was wounded to thb quick,
and loft the Capitol, and wont to Now
l'ofle wheio Uo dulivorcd a course of
lectures with gieatBUCcoss, Theywcro
ropeatod iu Boston, and he made
money enough to visit Europa. Not
long after reaching Liverpool, Jan. 0th,
1830, a great storm occurred. He
wont to Lloyd's, cousultod tho news-

papers as thoy nrrived, notodth'o diroc-tio-u

of the wind as given nt different
pluccs, and from these data constructed
the first great storm map erel: pre

pared, with the hour points marked.
Every line, curve and point exempli-
fied his theory.

"He was at no loss now for nudieucos.
He appeared before tho British Asso-

ciation of SeieutislH nt London, at
which Sir John Herscholl was preseut,
nn interested auditor. Ha crossod the
chauuel to Paris, and tho Adndomy of
Scieucca appointed n oothmittub, com
posod of the illustrious Arago 'to re-

port upon his obsenntious and theory.'
"Tho effect of tho report, when it

reached "Washington, was not much
different from that which follow od af-

terward, tho nnuouuetimout of Morse's
first transmitted ntsesogti over tho wiro,
from Washington to Baltimore."
From Perloy's Bemiuiscenses.

Espy was a Pcnnsylvanian by birth,
aud having no advantages Of ctlildtltioa,

like Topsy, a creation of Harriet
Beechor Stow, "ho just grow," mid ar-

riving nt the ago of seventeen his miud
was a blank. Realizing his helpless
condition and the impossibility of "get-
ting on in the world" ho learned, to
read, mastered tho English lapgfiage
nnd tho clnssics, nnd before lm Knew
why bofian to study tho iny$to,rjr.-r-ii- C r

moTiug clouds and to form his Bforui

theories, which iu that early day was

seized upon by sciontitlo societies and
enlarged upon.

A now industry Is likely to be crcr.tcd
in tho Southwest through the disco-
ver' of a San Antonio, Texas., man
who has boon experimenting with the
mosquito beau, and has dlnoovorcd that
it is a most valuable substitute for cof-

fee; in fact equal to tho best Java as n
beverage. A chemical analysis of tho
bean revealed that its constituents aro
much tho samo as coffee. The discov-
erer also Invented and had patented a
method for removing tho ilbrous Bub-slan-

surrounding tho bean. As a
boverago is said lo possess a delicious
aroma, and while it acta an a stimulant
in much the same way as coffee, there
are no unpleasant effects following its
use. A company with ampla capital
has been formed to coivYort tho mos-

quito bean into a raarketible product
as a substitute for coffee. It is be-

lieved the industry is destined to be-

come of coifeklerable importance. The
prairies of that part of Texas south and
west of the Colorado River aro" coh-

ered with the mosquito treo, growing
in, its wild state. The trjo is also In-

digenous To Now Mexico, Arizona nnd
tho greater portion of Mexico. It
thrives in a dry climate, and givos ite
greatest yield of bonns during seasons
of severe drouth. It is estimated that
tho average j'ield of each tree in
South wost Texas is SO pounds of boans.

The tondon Financial News of Jan.
18th, published tho draft of n proposed
silver treaty between the United Statos
and Great Britain, drawn by tho lion.
Alex. Delmnr, of tho Silver Commis-
sion of 1876. It does not disturb tho
gold basis in either country nor intro-
duce any pmbarraseiijg pledges. Each,
country for Itwif agrees to purchaso

J all tho silver offered to It, beginnlngat
23d gold per ounco standard or 0.025
fine, raising tho prico id each month
until it reaches 59ld. Sales are to bo
in ado nt Jd per ounco abovo tho cur-

rent purchase price. Quarterly settle'
monta aro to bo mado between tlio two
countries, the intent being that each
Bhall receivo and pay for an equal
amount of silver. Tho payment Is to
be made in gold in tercet bearing con-

sols issued by each country independ-- '

ently. Mr. Dolmar shows that each
country is now losing over5,00'0,000a
year England in Indian exchange
and America on its silver product.

Tho mineral output of Arizona for
1892, asshowu by tliosinoltsrsandWclls
& Fargo's report n as: Gold, 3,000,006;
stiver, 2,200,000; copper, $l,G0O,O09j

total, $9,700,000, boing an increaso of

2,000,000 over 1891. Quito a consid
erable amount of dust nnd placer gold"

is disposed of iu such a mannor that no
record is mado of it, aud its computa-

tion is thus lost, illicit oro is nlso

shipped for reduction outsida tho Ter-

ritory, making it well nigh impossible
to compute tho total output, but a con-

servative estimate nlaces it at 13.000.- -
WO: . -
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''The Englncoringar.d Mining Jour
nal gives the production of copper in
the United States for 1891 at 398,C00,-03- 0

pound"!, and for 1892, 411,080,000
pounds. Tho consumption for thoso
years, in gross tons, waa 177,0fi3 and
183,067 respectively, Arizona produced
39,700,000 pounds in 1801 nnd 33,000.000
pounds last year. Montana niado ,a

very largo gain in pTdductioh for 1G92

over tno previous year. I

A London dispatch of Jan. 24th says
tliat tlio Khedive of Egypt will not
yield to tho demands of England, nnd
has roplied to tho threats of tho British
nilni8ter that a change of regin'io might
bo necessary by saying he will only
yield to force. He doubtless is backed
in this by France and Russia. The
B3nsntion in France over the British
action is increasing. Tho newspapers
of that Republic are in accord, and call
upon the Government lo vindica'o the
Hghbi Sf France. Tho English gov-

ernment, however, says the dispatch,
fears no sorious trouble in Egypt, but
from the complexion of tho dispatches
from Cairo and Paris it looks as though
England was reckoning without its
host.
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(One door north of E. F. Kelluer & Co's

Store.)

GLOBE, - - A. f.

PROPRIETORS.

Cr Always for S.do

CHOIOE BEEF, i

VEAL, H0JJBr

i$m, Etc.

fig?" Orders Called for and Meat
Delivered Daily.

Scientific American

J&i Agency trgk

Vjv W iS?, CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.l" DESIQH PATENTS,

COPYRIGHTS. etcJ
Tor Irtf ormallpn and free. Handbook wrttu to

MUNS A CO, 3d. nttOAIlWAV, .NEW v OKC
Oldest bureau for securing patents In Atrcilm.
Prcry patent taken T)ut br us Is broupbt tieforo
the publlo by a notice civeu Xrvo of chirco In tho

tmtiiu mtxumx
LexKest circulation of any sclentiao paper In tbo

rlri'ny,(iu o. jo luioii'fju
man shnulu' bb thout it. weetlr. irl.Cil)
je.w! HM sir rnomns. jvaarctKS nua & cv
ri.'uijjui.iis.yuinroauitay, ficir itTtcuj--.

"ASAKISN M irivos initant
reirci mm B nn imamwo
Cnreforl'llen. J'rtoclJ. ttv
Wru??Litaorn)nii.'asKS
rree.Addrrs"..AKfM

U 3 23 ii&l w Box lie, Now York City.

notice op forfeiture
mo LORIN- IA'NCU ANI) M. V. Gilt
1 hngiirusH. orto whoni it tiny cncrn,
tlii in to notify yon that we, co ouners m the
Sunset jiUiinit claim, sitnated in Min.
tnjj District, Comity of Gila, Territory of Ari-
zona, nnd more tmrtlcnlarly in
,lUJc I, Jiag 10, of (!il County Mimnt.' Jter- -

onl, bave done anjj nerjonnett tue annual
ork on said cUttff, ii rtujulted by law, for

tlMWatiajft.
Tlih, tbsrefore, i to notify you. that if you

do not vy your full proportion of the c wt of
aidviorit, together with tbe qot of Urn a -

r i enumt. Within wnotjtBayn alter the f
piration of this notice, your interest iu . id i

mining ciaiui as , in utterly rera
nnd by opeintion of law, becon e the jiropcity
of the undersigned.

MOnniS KLB1N.
I.YM AN C. WOODS,

flfob. A. T., Jan. 28, 18U3,
jan290d

PROBATE NOTICE.
TN'TIIK PllOoATK COURT OF TIIC COUXTV
X tf Oiia, Territory f Arlfous

In the matter of the wtate of John flray, ileeeatMl.

Kotlce of siHleatlou for letters ef admtinstniUon for

posUne
Notlea is hereby given thst nilulxth Iiatcbtlicr has

filed with the Olfrlt of this Oourt, a petition prajlug for
letters of adinlnlitritlon of the (state cf John Orsy, Oe

eeawil, tl that Saturday. bi i:-- i i of rK ISM. a

tin o'clock, a m., o' aul dsy, at the Coin, room of this
Court Iu Clot In tho i'J CVmuty of Otla, tv teen set
fur hearing tald petition, hen dJ where an," person

Interested ma appesr and show caute why the sola y
tltlou diouhl not he grantol.

Uited, January 2Ctl.. U93
O M ALUSOX.Clelk

S150 REWARD I

tn runscASCB to ax onnKit madi: nr nn
J. Hoard of Surlors of fllla county, Arizona ferrl-tor- y,

on the 6th day of July 1S32, I, J 11 Vroiapson
She' Iff of said Oil county, do hereby otter a ',rd n'
One Hundred audlfty Dollars for the sptebenelon cf
JOHN' .E Bfli, (dead or alive) who on the 18th day o
May 1892, In said Gila county, murdered his wife Mrs
AuulePoo J JI. THOif PhON,

Sheriff, Gila CoJntj, A X

Dited. Olohe July Ctli, 16J3 Julj3tf

MATRIMONIAL!
ftakkft Of Cabinet UAl1gtarrsem, Also I ul t mien dwertption. (toet o4

..-- "
(n rHJvsil ,PTJtisWtabl. . .tkJirt
mua wknita o&rTtupoaa ror iua orimsw matitmcDyeoti n rt .In , teleJ cdt6- -
1op foranlTlCcb. 7h4ve3.0i01a
Dinctn oc t7 as na natiotnm71
tain? of there ar twntirul &na
Wttltbr ClTducriit.onotOilMtiM
with whom you Hh tooorreipcndt We
enHinltyon. Addrrt
IC5R ORAWtH S97,CtilGAS?JUs

NOTICE OP POEPEITURB.

IHO "ERWINT BARTHOLOMEW, OR
1 to whom it may Concern, thh 13 to
notify you that w in the Cliff
mlnitiR claim, gitnatfid In the Territory of
Arirona, County of Gilu, nnd more particu.
larlv dejerihed in Book 4. of (Jila County
Jlinin Records, nt page 2, haft) dgno and
perlormert your ehars ot the annual work on
said claim, an required uy law, lor the ear

JrTiitf. therefore, is to notifvvou that if oti
'Jn'nijt pay yolirMnll prnjwrtionflf the cast of

-- MntK. KKsst--er itu we cost w tnn a- -

mtvvithin ninety days afterV the ex- -

UMaisaiioiice. vour interest in iw
MaiavagEfKmrnej.tviiiutteH.acwMaii:

Uanrof,w "firiTitrie tirttti ertva,
-- si Tmmri

" - "--""" i T w &"? y in i'Ti t. M,to.iitmiM He--- - -
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Stumor Bo Without ISrcaL. Ai

llianor'a Rbsidkxsz, HaraacWK; Mich., I

Ncv.7. lm f
ThoiUv. J, nobil, oi abow place, write! ;

bavo urerod a (jrcWt 'lrol. &n& wbonover 1

now ioel a nervous attack coming I UVo a Ulea
of Fantor Koonlg's Norve Tonlo and loci

I think a great deal of It,, aud would
rntber b w itbout bread than without tbs TobIo,

6am I'iuncisco, Cel , Juno It), MCI.

rrom this far-of- f lard I write to Bay that I
bafa L'ecii nutterltfE Jor ii years (from tha Urns
my first cLild was lio'rnl with spinal and braiji
troulle, and as I crew older tbo pain socmed lo
Croirworse; I btard somo tlmoagoof PaitSr
Koenlg'a Nervs Tonlo. Am on tbe second bottls
cow and feel the patn In my bock very, very
much relieved, lsdead.

UKB. u U. JOUNSON.
" A Valuablo ltootc on Korvout

l)lrae mm rroo 10 anraaareu,
and piKir paUsnts ca also obtain
Hits tuedJclue frco of cliarce.

This roifisdjrhaa been nrepared by the Esverend
Koenist. ot Tori Warne, Ind, since Kii. and

luowsre?rd undeitils direction by tho

KOEtJIC MED. CO., Chicago, til.
EoMbyDrusststsatBlperBotUe. 0 lor 83.

151.73. 0 Uottlos for 80.

h$k MxiAik h. JkvJ
...... FOR

SCItOFULJ,
SYPJTTLIS,

CANCER,

ECZEMA,
Tlio Only Remedy that will

Tliorouglily Eradicate

these diseases from

tlio systom,

VU not uieiui' of the Ji'treury r
wtstejji litit to ibe contrary,

&tffijBMl' .ur expel; f rum the mhm all
afSSltu fect(t. OurjircpAratitin it cr.tire
ly ifyetftble and tlie Vanlot aciiU can be
takeju into the stomach nitlnmt the least in
fifty to t!ie system or fear of salivation &

would lie the case tre uicrcinv one o( its
CfnaUtuent rtarU. Tli patient can rat or
MuV what bo !Ieae-whi- le muler our treat-nicn- t,

5jJ Injr the lie jwint blank to tbe charge
tht the Specific contains dead loaiia a! mer
cury. It is

Tho Most Heroic Blood Purifier

ter known Scrofula. Snresand old Ulcers
iiennanentlv oifed In (torn SO to OO iay
bv FitherV Specific. All letters confidential,
hull nartieularj free. Addres,

W. W. HAILCY.
" San Cirl.w, Aruona

HILOH'S

ON M Ott

3 U till
Tit sne ji of tlds Grsal CootJ C&o S

without a parallel tn tbe history of miic&s).
AUdraggkrt'sraantboriieiltoscH'ltc apos-ttl- v

yaaranVte, atest tbat co ether care
inceeasfally uiaml. That it rsay bt&mic
iraown, th,e tStsfdatvm , cik uovwii

, ara p'aclnj a S anv' s iioc.e Yre imh.
every home in the United State aaJ CaasiJ
If yon have a Cough, dors Tiuwt, or 'Eroii
ciltis, osait, for It t?1J1 car yru. If 3W51

ehlia has tbe Orocp, or Vbooii' Gooi, th
II promptlv, and rc.icf :.' su If r--i

d'.cr CcnsT-3-t- i n nn K

Ult your Drnslst for SUILDU'i) CQJtX,
Price 10 cti., ft 'i 'uCl 9C if ' "zx ) Majr
rs wre or BacX lame, ni KhttoU's I,ro

riv,te.-- . Trice cU. Toriiloby all Dns?
l;sn"-4 Von) .

Zt&ZP-.KenT- ISiseirrys -- fnUb toSSlti r S fc. ,c? monOi by
liaiinjcs licrlri f mramrullftti that da not tn

jnre tho healtu or lntortTo with oee's oiwlBeM or
pleasure It builds up anil Ira proves tbe ctneral
healtb.cleariitheKklncadbeatitlnestbeconipiexlHu
No KTinlfVea or ilsbblnese Iclldw thi treetmgnt.
Kntlorx-- J br jihyMdand tail WdlDtt oclty ladres.

JiK.' TREATED BT MAIL COXFIOENTIAU

Qg. o.h. r. urns, htckce sisuiti

Proclamation of Revaril,

THE KAOT IS XOTOKIOU8 THATWIIKIIKA3. ludlanoetKw ar.d niorderer, kn3wu
and designied s , 'j;W." has, with a number f
reacdse lice IlmVf, Tboee caues ire uatiiown, been
cunuaittluj Riunlrrs and bther arlane afainst t&e law
aud safety of lie people of RoaOieni Arlsoei

ITow, Therefere, I, 7t O , OoTemcr of Arlso
na, hy tlrtue of the authority in nie vested, do hereby
offer a reirard of O.VC THOUSAND DO;j,AIlS for
the arrest and conviction of tho aforesaid trtmUut. the
"KM," and a!, a' r.l of, JIIltEK IIVNDItGO
OOLLAKS, iU, fer the arrest auj eouvletjiin of Lis
associate renegades, not iieeedtuc etfht In number,
ul.lco retfardi aro also hrreby offered and authorized to
be paid Io satisfactory evidence that the "Kid" and his
associate outlaws hare been killed, irovtdlnz it la not

"nt to captire thera alive, the rewards to be iald
to the iriTcs MIUu; them, upon the presentation of
proper proof Uereot

The rimdltloijs if this rroelsmetion to remain In fall
fores and effect for the pcrled of three months from the
date hen-ir- "

In witness whereef, I hare hereunto set my
vgj,fe) hand and caused the Great Seal f the Terrl
C-- S-- tory to be affiled. Done at Phoenix, the Cap-

ital, this ISth day of Korember, A D , 1832

N O MUP.rilY
By the Governor.

I! II Kir. K lax n.
Assistant Secretary of Territory

$500 REWARD.
WIIMJEAS, THE FACT IS SOTOKIOC9 THAT

Iuillan murderer and oatlaw, Jmomi
sml l as the "Kid," lias nit, a immUrcf
renegades Use himself, whose names are unknown, beeii
commlttiiij inurdrs uiul oilier crimes aealust the lav
an.l sikfety of tho ro1e of Gila Cduolr

ovr, therefore, I .1 t Thompson, Sheriff of Ciln
Con-ity- . hy onler nf th lloaril of Rtipervlsors of said
county, do hereby oiler a reward nf 1'IVE HUNDli:i)
DpLfiAllS for the arrest and convlctlou of the afore
said criminal the "Kid"; which reward Is also hereby
olTercl and authorized to he paid fer satisfactory evi-

dence that tha "Kid has born HUod, r rotldtuz It is not
expedient to capture hfm alfve, the reward to he paid to
the party Ulllnj him, upon the presentation of proper
proof thereof

J It THOMPSON,
MiefLf.Oila County, A T

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN TUR
Tcrrttoy

mfilUfE COUUT,OH.A COUNTY, AM

In the matter of the Ustate of Cliarles It Ohupman,
dectascl. Notice to credl tors.

Notice Is hereby irlvcn by tho undershrned, Admrals
trator of the ettate of Charlcii It Chapman, deceaacd,
to the credltorsXf and all persons hatiu; claims arafnat

idjlcceased, to vldu the sam4 with the ncccs
JaryTvSuchen.yMijo Jen inohttgsrter .the jiist uublh

aaoutms IheBBLil ktratortStlLVJ.

i ', "' i. .i,i ft

J. LIBERMAI & CO.

mm muELmm,
Wholeenle and Retail

FORWARDING &

COMMISSION.

.SOLE AGENTS FOR.

Buckeye loteg Macliines,

Gliieftain Rakes, and

THE BATE
Farm, Freight & Spring Wagons

xxso..

THE CELEBRATED

J, Sclilitz Milwaukee Beer.

AT.

0&v vio$&4

QIVES WW1 ul J pi .

POWEE
trsiNo i.t, LJ S U T

LESS st5S" 5 B P" S 1Q W

WATER i? Q Pi a s &

other J&IStjVHEEL. TirJ r-- -- B ?

apl ly

'iwy,sriiytiiin. 4i fi ul rnicti: i'q
.;

i ru t ivrfcct
t bi 1 rannt br a

ttSafwJ ir d t
VJUUK1'"'.1 flwi hirtmi inTt- -

'rJ Priia V M'Outr' Tvrst. fctSh

b!fhorlow,8, Oi llnarr vork lo p. Pone.I
or Ml Inch, plr, tl, Jvory I.M. riMrarEml
fftrrKmfcdt ikv ti.ti ua i 41 par t rSKE,
Uite euarttlt yyL KLT 2AQ3. Jx . CkfMS 10.

H. 0. Hitchoock,

-- WHOLESALE AXD P.CTAIL

?,YTrx
:iW

ALSO BKALKK IK

FANCY GOODS,"

TOILET AKTI&ES,

STATIONERY OIGAkS,'

PAINTS.QltS.

7ARNlSnES. URU9I1ES k

Pure' Li qu ors
-

ForJIedlcal Turrosea.

g5"I'retenptIon mrerulty r'Tapoimdc d
at aJl lin'jrs the l)at or Ni)d t.

! fMI

From and .iffer January 1st., J:e fol
lowing will be the rates for Lum-

ber delivered in Globe:

ROUGn LUMBER SCO 06

iDRESSEtf LUM 1 JER 70. 00
FLOORING- - TONGUED and

GROOVED, 75.00

RUSTIC 75.00

SAWED SHINGLES 8 00

MINING TIMHERS-Spc- cial rates on
application.

BT KEEP ON HANI), and for sale,

PanclDoors.Soreen DoorsWin-
dow Sashes, Etc.

s
srvrH em"nD,rw sexwr-

UJ

?i2Jliii5;
ro euro Hlllousr.cn, Slci. Jlcadncho, Cocstl- -

patron, Malaria, Liver t omplatnti, taio
tho safo aid cert up. rctoeJy,

botUc). 3i!r KTiti. Mutr o,.iis'"vr
. .: i z - -

f.eltli ST WflU -- . I iJ.

BOie, Fort Tkoifj

AND.

C3LOEJE

STAGE LIKE.--

Males rcjjujar trip, both xrejt, .1
times a weut.

Comfortabfe, Covered Ceaeiiesj

. ALL ..

Express Matter for Blole
Will be Tcceue'l at Bowie nnd forwat3ed

daily (cxaept Sunday) to Olob'o,

The accrued cliarj? will ho advanced
on all express received from "v"U, Fr'
KO & Co., at liowi.

C. LAYTON. Prfiyriotor.
Thatcher, Graham Co., A. T.

oct4-- tf

Meat Market

aSaalF
$w

$trT$AG36:

A Sharo of tho Public Pat-
ronage Solicited.

J REDMAN,
Proprietor'

1JS

and GLOBE

STAGE IIEEi
32&ZX.T ezvieS
Carrj infi U. S Mfl Wells, rar;o & Co's';

llxpren

Between FLORENCE & GLOBE.

STAGE leaves FLORENCE at 1 'cltV in
in., arlltes in tilitlte !, 'cltH.k Hie

Wloii,j e tiling.

Lmtsv OLOItK nt 8 aVlncV. a. mt, nrriv at
Florence 120 a. m. Stve leaies

KlniTitee far Cna (.Jiaitrl at
1 o'eUiok p. at'

Connects at Ritetside viith stage fur Mnraf
n.oth and Rentuu.

!4 Horse Gcach every older day

Globe ofiic at the ttoia of E. F. Kellnlr
l&Co

JOHN JtEEU,
jaiiSl-tf- ) lropr!lor.

PATRONIZE" THE
""

if Butcher Shop i
Supplied uiili the best

BEEF, MUTTON and PORK.

tlT Orders taVen at jour home and delivi
eries made daily Moderate I'nces and polite
attention. PATRICK fcllANLEV,

Proprietor.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE VfflBSSfw

EBtabI1het In Colorado, 18C&. 8tmplesly tnatl or
expren will receive prompt And careful Mfcentiofca

Gold a Silver Bullion BiV.,,XeteiSitel
'

ill-M- , 17:C 1733 1tcs:b Ct, ttirtr, i. ,

ORYvjjBjjK
Mind waudtnlnff enred. BHa I4TnM ,
In ona n.nuirt TrattmctoinJ (mta ell
Drt o( tha clots. Prwticcitvi mmtaE A. I!!.. VA FUHl At. .Vftw YAk.

I will pay $100 Reward for the. arrest anr
conviction oi any person ana persons uniar
fntlv li!ltt,tHnr nntl .K li,tt In f haJnlvS.

"ft
' la... . '

JT
FVrlaJ.nl.rlhtl0,nnc lTnfSTfTMH sm&SSM'xM '"nds. 2afinarks-l)Ot- h earaphtJShneftH

Mt.. . M :.!.,. i.rn :...BlatiSPBllBBBBSW ited on iSl';'?i8im$lflu
rf
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